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residency programs in Florida, a state that isn't able to accommodate most of its medical school  
graduates. 
 
FSU and TMH are planning to start a residency in internal medicine beginning next year. "The partnership we have 
with TMH should really help," Fogarty said. 
 
There was a St. Patrick's Day theme to this year's Match Day activities, held for the first time at Ruby  
Diamond Concert Hall. 
 
Each of the six regional deans — FSU's students spend their second two years at one of six  
campuses around the state — donned Irish costumes, as did Fogarty. And for one day, it was  
"County Sarasota," not the Sarasota campus. 
 
Each student informed the audience where he or she was headed, and in what specialty. Kelli Murphy  
produced the best reaction when she announced "neurosurgery at Harvard," before the video screen  
revealed that she was headed to an internal medicine program at the Naval Academy. 
 
Live Oak native Amanda Sautter enjoyed a possible career-defining experience in her third year when  
she joined FSU's rural program in Marianna. She matched with the surgery residency at St. Agnes  
Hospital in Baltimore, and is determined to return to a rural hospital in Florida where surgeons are in  
short supply. 
 
"I loved my third year in Marianna — that did it for me," Sautter said. "I had a chance to see that a rural  
doctor can really make a difference." 
 


